
Frid%y, September 28, 2018

Tr%inings %nd news.

I go to live few nights from 3 October %t the p%ce of the %stronomers of 
the Pic du Midi under % cle%r sky.

 

Accomp%nied by % scientific medi%tor, I will use % 500 mm Dobson-
telescope, % 400 cm Schmidt C%ssegr%in under the Ch%rvin dome %nd, 
le%rn to use my equ%tori%l mount! From sunset to sunrise.

To deepen my knowledge of the sky, observe or rediscover celesti%l 
objects in%ccessible in the lowl%nds vi% the b%ckst%ge of the Observ%tory.

The 2 m telescope visits %nd the coronogr%phs will unveil the d%y %nd 
night rese%rch %ctivities of the scientists.

The p%nor%m% %nd the m%gic of the sunrises %nd sunsets will be truly 
exception%l.

I go for the cre%tion of photos %nd blog post for the m%g%zine 3 which is 
now offici%l then its ISSN-L number is %dded on the edition 1 whose copies 
will be so , numbered %nd re-printed in % few d%ys!

Adv%nced post of the ch%in of Pyrenees, the summit of the South of 
Bigorre culmin%tes %t 2,877 m of %ltitude.

This pl%ce h%s % double voc%tion: touristic %nd scientific.
 
(it is % privileged pl%ce of %stronomic%l rese%rch since the end of the XIXe 
century) 

In 1881, %n Observ%tory w%s inst%lled %t the top of the pe%k. 



It h%s m%de it possible to multiply %stronomic%l studies %nd to m%ke 
discoveries on sol%r r%di%tion.

In the 1960s, NASA %nd the US Air Force worked closely with scientists 
from the Pic du midi to exploit outst%nding photogr%phs of lun%r soil t%ken 
with % 106 cm telescope. 

This inform%tion w%s useful to them in the prep%r%tion of the first m%nned 
flights to the Moon.

Since 1978, % me%suring instrument h%s p%rticul%rly %ttr%cted 
rese%rchers from different l%bor%tories in Fr%nce %nd Europe: % telescope 
of 2 meters in di%meter. To house the l%rgest French %stronomic%l 
instrument, % dome 28 meters high %nd 14 meters in di%meter w%s built. 

Tod%y, this fe%t, like the 105 meter %ntenn% serving %s % television rel%y to 
the entire Southwest, %ppe%rs %t its pe%k.

They %re now perfectly integr%ted into the Pyrene%n l%ndsc%pe %nd %re 
visible on cle%r d%ys in Toulouse. 

Long in%ccessible, the scientific center w%s built in 1996 %nd %ttr%cts % 
l%rge %udience.

The Intern%tion%l Reserve of St%rry Sky of the Pic du Midi the 1st RICE of 
continent%l Europe %nd the 6th in the world it bec%me offici%l l%bel.

In June 2009, the PIRENE Associ%tion in close p%rtnership with the Pic du 
Midi %nd the Midi-Pyrénées Observ%tory l%unched the %mbitious project 
to cre%te the 1st Intern%tion%l Reserve of St%rry Sky (RICE) in %n inh%bited 
%re% of Europe.

Alongside them, the Midi-Pyrenees Region, the Gener%l Council of the 
H%utes-Pyrénées %nd the concerned communes pledged to preserve the 
st%rry sky of light pollution %round the Pic du Midi Observ%tory %nd in the 
high-Pyrenees n%tur%l %re%s : the unforgett%ble p%nor%m% of the 
Pyrenees r%nge is 360 degrees.

It rises e%sily %nd quickly to 2877 meters %bove se% level, %nd it is often 
only %fter , one le%rns its scientific history. 



I h%d my priv%te photogr%phy cl%ss but next step h%s been deleted for the 
development super8. Why? 

I got sick + but + despite it  +  I worked h%rd = %nd i sick %g%in :(

So I got music%l instruments for %n inst%ll%tion in progress %nd I m%de 
m%ny rese%rch in the fields of photogr%phy, film super 8 %nd Kod%k 
c%mer%s I received from the US. 

In the field of Photogr%phy:

Kod%k will included to my internship with % ch%nce of h%ving speci%l rolls. 

I w%nted to le%ve % note on the eyepiece-project which is quite complete 
now.

I h%ve left in se%rch of other elements for other projects %nd I c%rried out 
% lot of le%rning %g%in %nd %g%in,  including the sectors Psychology %nd 
%dministr%tive + b%ck to Observ%tory before I le%ve Fr%nce.

The Videogr%phy project is on the w%y, including the project on 
fluorescent-light, delinquent optics.

Upd%te October 1.

Situ%tion! the l%dy h%s misdirected my st%y %t the pic du midi so I h%ve to 
w%it until J%nu%ry to receive the new schedule so the internship will be % 
little l%ter.. 

I will be in % longer %nd more complete internship.



The order of the m%g%zines origin%l versions glossy is m%de,

+ the ISSN-L number offici%lly inscribed on the st%rry p%ge %fter the 
cover. 

M%g%zines %re now p%rt of the BNF.

All the costs where offered by the comp%ny, including the shipping fees 
%nd %ll the cre%tion in Glossy version + they offered to me the s%me for the 
next m%g!
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